ANNOUNCEMENTS NOV. 4, 2018

OUR CHURCH THIS LORD’S DAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2018

 Sunday school starts at 11:00 a.m. Children and adults are

invited to participate. All Children ages 4 years old – 12 Grade
are invited and welcome to participate in Sunday school: please
see (or email: sjtrinity727@gmail.com) Sherry Joyce, Children's
Sunday school Supervisor for class placement (in her absence
please see: Robert Thompson). Thank you!
th

 Volunteers are needed to serve in the nursery during worship and Sunday
school. If you would like to serve our families with young children in this way,
please contact Patti Crumpecker: Email: p945c@yahoo.com Text: 636 6331990
 Today, the Deacon and Elder Nominee class will meet, at 5:00 p.m. at the
church.
 Karis will meet this evening. The Karis group meets the 1st and 3rd Sunday
evenings of each month at 5:00 p.m. There will be a “pot-providence” style
meal at each meeting. The Karis group is open to all young adults of college age
and above, singles, couples, and young families.
 The Worship Music Team will rehearse this Wednesday, November

7th, at 6:40 p.m. at the church. The “instrumental only” rehearsal will
be held November 21st (the 3rd Wednesday of the month).
 The Diaconate will meet Thursday, November 8th, at 6:30 p.m., at the church
(the 2nd Thursday of the month).
 The Session will meet this Thursday, November 8th, at 7:00 p.m., at the
church.
 Our Worship Service for Sunset Health Care Center will be held next
Sunday, November 11th, at 1:30 p.m. (the 2nd Sunday of the month).
 The fellowship and prayer group led by Elder Mike Joyce will meet
Wednesday, November 14th, from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. at the church (the 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays of the month).
 The “Gifted Gals” will meet at Trinity Wednesday, November 21st, at 7 p.m.
If you would like to be included and receive info about upcoming meetings,
please give your email address to Traci. All ages and interests are welcome! We
also have available the “Group Me” app.
 Brian and DeAnn Yount will host a fellowship & prayer group at their home
Thursday, December 6th, at 7:00 p.m. (the 1st Thursday of the month).

 PRAY FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH FOCUS WEEK,
sponsored by the Missions Committee:
~International Day of Prayer for the Persecuted Church, Sunday,
November 4, prayer during the worship service; handout with
suggestions for ways to pray for the persecuted church at home
during the week, individually and/or with your families
~Special Prayer Meeting for the Persecuted Church: Sunday,
November 11, 7 p.m. at the church in the adult Sunday school
classroom.

Sunday

9:30 a.m. Worship Service
11:00 a.m. Sunday School; Fellowship
5:00 p.m. Deacon & Elder Nominee Class, church
5:00 p.m. Karis Group
For Prayer and Participation November 5-10 2018
Wednesday
6:40 p.m. Worship Music Team Rehearsal, church
Thursday
6:30 p.m. Meeting of the Diaconate, church
7:00 p.m. Meeting of the Session, church

11/4
11/11

Usher:
Cecil Smith,
Eli Smith
Cecil Smith,
Eli Smith

 Schedules 
Nursery: Worship
DeAnn Yount
Nora Henderson
Jen Thompson
Emmalyn Henderson

Sunday School
Aaron Schoenhoff
Curtis Crumpecker

SAVE THE DATE! The Live Nativity, Saturday & Sunday, December 8th &
9th from 5:30 to 8:30! Plans are underway and we are excited about
this year’s event! More details to come in the next few weeks. If you
would like to be a part of this outreach to our community, please
contact Janie or Jill.

You are invited to attend the Wedding of

Daniel Gruhn and Sarah Pottebaum
which will be held at Trinity at 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, December 1st.
Daniel and Sarah will be having a "Potluck
(or Pot Providence) style" wedding reception
following the ceremony at the Union Civic
Auditorium. Amy Bandowski has set up a
meal train site for this event.
The link is below;
https://www.mealtrain.com/potlucks/wy05d7

“GOOD NEWS ... GREAT JOY!”
Operation Christmas Child National Collection
Week is near! Please pray for the mission and for
each child & location receiving shoebox gifts!

Thanks, “Gifted Gals” and families who are packing shoeboxes for
children in other parts of the world who may never have received a
Christmas gift or heard the Good News of Salvation through our God and
Savior, Jesus Christ! To help further this mission, you have the opportunity
to contribute $9 to defray the cost of mailing a box and including Gospel
literature in the child’s native language. Please make your check to Trinity
with a note designating “OCC Mission” or label cash for that purpose.
Those packing boxes may pay online to track their boxes. Toni will be
tracking all the other boxes, as well. She will deliver the shoeboxes on
Sunday, November 18th. Please bring your boxes by or before that date.
See Toni Randall for additional information. Thank you!

Please rsvp your attendance for the wedding
and the reception to
Daniel Gruhn or Sarah Pottebaum
(Thank you to those who have already responded.)

 STANDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 REMINDER: please send, by Wednesday, all announcements, updates, schedule &
rotation changes, and announcement removals to Gina Leeker or via e-mail to
fiddlergina@gmail.com … AND to Toni Randall at trinity_union@sbcglobal.net.

 Please clear events and scheduling through Gina. Thank you!
 Check out our Church Website: trinity-pca.com. Click on “follow” located
in the lower right corner of your screen in order to receive updates. The Prayer
and Bible Reading Guide, Schedules, as well as Standing and Event
Announcements, are now posted on the website.
 Friend us on Facebook: Trinity Presbyterian Church Union, MO
 If you have a prayer request for the prayer chain, please contact Gina Leeker
by phone or text, (636) 346-6265, or e-mail her at fiddlergina@gmail.com.
 If you have a spiritual need please contact an elder: Brendan Joyce, Mike
Joyce, Dick Smith, Mike Bandowski, or Pastor Curtis Crumpecker. To schedule
an appointment with the Session please contact Pastor Curtis Crumpecker. For
a physical or financial need, you may call a deacon: Tom Heitzmann, Rodger
Pickett, or Tom Hamer. Paul Alexander is serving as Family Pastor. Dash Watt
is providing ministerial assistance to the pastor. Gina Gruhn Leeker is
Administrative Assistant to the Pastor and the Session and serves as Music
Director.
 If you have a need to be prayed for by the congregation on Sunday
morning, please contact Gina by 7:00 a.m. Sunday morning. If it is an
emergency need occurring after 7 a.m., please text her so it can be added to the
Sunday morning prayer list.
 For an appointment with a professional Christian counselor with whom our
church is partnering, call Dayna Osborne (314) 616-4502.
 If you have a need for meals or know of someone who does, please contact
Gina Leeker. Additional information is posted in the foyer on the North bulletin
board.
THE LORD’S SUPPER

The Lord’s Supper is observed every other Sunday as the climax of
our service of worship. We invite to the Lord’s Table all those who
are baptized disciples of Jesus Christ, under the authority of Christ
and his body, the Church. By eating the bread and drinking the cup
with us as a visitor, you are acknowledging to the elders of this local
church that you are in covenant with God as an active member of a
congregation in which the Gospel is faithfully confessed, taught, and
believed. You also acknowledge that you are a sinner, without hope
except in the sovereign mercy of God and that you are trusting in
Jesus Christ alone for salvation. If you have any doubt about your
participation, please speak to one of the elders or the pastor before
or after the service.
MEMBERSHIP

If you are interested in making Trinity Presbyterian your church
home or are interested simply in knowing more about our church,
please speak to the pastor or call the church office at:
(636) 583-8463.
\

